
 
Please answer all the questions. 

AJCSS End of the Year Trip Family Outing to Splash in the Boro - We will plan on 
leaving from Krispy Kreme Donuts on Washington Road Sunday May 18, 2014 at 
9:00 am and leaving Splash in the Boro in Statesboro GA at 4:00 pm with expected 
time back at Krispy Kreme at 6:00 pm. The cost of the event will be $8.00 per 
person if we have 20 or more to attend.  Plan on your child spending an extra $10 
on souvenirs and snacks. Lunch will be provided at 11:00 am in Statesboro before 
we enter the park.  If you have any questions, call Elliot Price at 706 339-3798.  

1. We look forward to having your child(ren) go to Splash in the Boro on May 20, 
2012. Please list all your children planning on going.  

CHILDREN   

2. I will need the following number of tickets. Payment to Elliot Price. 

NUMBER  

3. Please provide the names of the people that plan on attending other than the 
children listed in Question 1.  

 

4. Driving: We are looking for adults to drive the students to the water park other 
than a member of the AJCSS. Please respond.  

 We can drive our children 

We can drive our children and have extra 
seats 

Our child(ren) need rides 

Our child(ren) already have rides 

5. We want you to understand that the AJCSS faculty and staff will work on making 
your child(s) experience safe and fun. We plan on a buddy system with cell phone 
numbers provided and other safety built into the trip.  

 I understand I have questions See comment below 

Comment  

6. We will have a standard liability waiver for you to sign prior to sending your 
child(ren). This is required by our Oversight Committee. 

 I have no problem signing I have questions 

Comment  
 


